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High Speed In Wreck Can Bring 
Mishap Like High Building Fall

i slop." applies to 
ell. they said, 
mml ^Ihosi- often 
.-.lops' by driving 

which you ni'c
h I i; h hiiilflini:. tin

fall from a 10-story
one ear length for every 10 
miles of speed; 31 allow ample
time for trips so you won't Ing  old saying about falls.]have to cram long distances Into not the fall that hurts yo'ti. short hours.

NE SEEKS 7TH STRAIGHT WIN*
Supply Squad Eeks 
1-0 Amroco Victory
Despile (he fact that Amroco faces the toughest scjuad In the Metropolitan A League circuit, there promises to lie Iilenty of speedy action plus some top-notch ball-playing tonight under 

i as National Electric plugs away at its

Why You'll Like 
Our Savings Account

I. CONVENIENCE! . .. . Add any amount, any time ... inperson or by mail. . 
7. SAFETY) . . . Your funds -are free from risk or loss andmarket ups and downs. .. always worth lOOV on a dollar. 3. PROFI1T.. . Extra dollars in earnings are added to your

account every 6 months. Immediately upon receipt thisextra money starts earning for you, too.
$1 up opens an account * Stop in today

3% CUBREfrT ANNUAL 11 ATI:
SAVINGS RECEIVED BY JULY 10th. 

EAKN FROM JULY FIRST

AMERICAN SAVINGS
&LOAN ASSOCIATION

Established 1923 -

"no-loss" record.
A second game, following the! 

first which starts at 7 o'clock, 
.vlll see the Three M's clash with 
Harvey Machine. Harvey, boast- 

3 and -3 record, might 
wee bit of trouble mak- 

ng their fourth win against the 
p-and-down Three M's. , 
In .early week tiffs National 

Supply squeeked out a 1-0 win 
ver Amroco with a home run 
i the top of the seventh by 

National chucker Art  Huntstnan 
being the only tally for the 
light. , . - - .

National Threatens 
National momentarily thrcat- 

ned to make their final stint 
i dilly. but sharp fielding re- 
ircd the .side before anything 

more could happen. Scottie Al 
ight swatted a double soon 

liter Huntsman blasted his 
r out centcrfield .way, but 

Eddie Marino popped up to the 
baseman and ttfe scoring 

chance was over.
The losers racke

:>f hits in their opening stanza,
,vith J. Richardson, first man
.o bat, knocking a beauty butlei right field. Jim Nady fol-j
lowed in his footsteps, and bang
ed a single out center field way.-|

Here Hank Camou knocked
binglc down thv   third- base

ne fort ing Richardson and
third-sackcr Jim Halle chucked
o first,to tally a double play.
A walk put Walt Delsigne on

first, but he was picked off at

Itox Scores
R H

000 000 1 1 .1 2 
000 000 0 

TI-.V Much. , 
nnst mill Will 
. 21)11 Jarknun, Olsi 
i, TiTry. .11111 Moll'

100 2-12 0-9 S 
000 021 0-^3 6 
Itl.'lilf 1111.1 Urn 

Dls.'n (2), Llvln 
III! Wllwr

Friday the 13th, But Bee 
Squads Will Brave Chances

Shades of Friday the 13th!
The Walteria Business Men and the Hi-Shear crew members will be outstepping black cats, and the Shamrock Cafe boys and the Walteria Merchants will be staying 'clear of broken mirrors tomorrow, for they have to clash oh McMaster Park (13 letters) In Bee League games. *"        :          

econd a fielder's choice hit 'to the short-stop 'by Don Tho- 
las.

Pick Up Speed 
Starting out slow, Lovelady 

[ardwarc finally gained mo 
mentum in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth rounds to squash Har 
Machine 9-3 in a second 
League tussle this week.

Third baseman Jim Jackson 
started off after he gained first 
base on a poor throw to first 
baseman Clarence- 
then made second when catcher 
Lou Brandon tried to nab him 
at second. A wild throw gave 
him the base.

Jackson scooted home on a 
toss to third base to tally the 
first run.

In the fourth Bob Brown and 
Andy Andersen crossed the plate 

and in the big next 
in, Jack Wilson,

B LEAGUE 
Score by Innings R H E S latin-iii-k- .....'... 010 031 4— 8 7 7 III-Klii'iir ......... .111 222 0 12 1? 1 Hi-ywin anil .str.-lsnl: Sharp a n it MonKtraiii'i'V. 2HII-Slroljnl. Plurco, Bimvn. :mir-CuriinnliT. HR-lBlcy. Umplri's: Martin nml Di'ltlin. . Si'm-ir: Wlrkstrcini. 
Liinirri.'n Ai-rrai wnn from Walteria MiTi-linntu on furlrlt. 
(Iiimcn.ln. Cmin-: Wnlti<rla Business 

MMI vt, Jll-Shi'ar: Shnmrci* Cnfo vs. Walt'iTlu Merchants; JIcMaslor Park. 7 p.m.

The business men will take on 
Hi-Shear for the opener at 7 
o'clock with the second mix slat 
ed for 8:30. 

The merchants blasted away 
their game early this week- when 
they gave . up a 1-0 forfeit to 
Longr.en Aircraft. 

Hi-Shear ran away from Sham 
rock Cafe in the first sevcra 
rounds of their clash, but a sixth 
Inning drive netted the Cafe crew

Fishin' Facts
Latest fishing news from Pier- 

point Landing points to top yel- 
lowlail snagging off Catalina Is- 
and area boats, with white sea 
bass and barracuda anglers land 
ing heavy catches every- day. The 
first ' blue fin tim of the sea 
son was spotte.d off Catalina ear 
ly this week, and it is expected 
(that they will start hitting with 
in the next throe weeks. 

From-local banks heavy catches 
of. yellowtail and harries being 
taken every day on f.11 of the 
local boats. No white sea ba'ss 
as. yet have been seen. 

t Kingflsh and mackerel fishing 
remains fair to good from the 
live-bait barges, but halibut 

  catches have dropped off con 
slderably.

31, tho end of the '62 season 
at the popular Southland lake. 

Department's office is Koom 
225, Los .Angeles City Hall, o 
call Michigan 5211, station 552 
'tis said.- 

Auto Club Sez 
From the Outing Bureau o 

the Southern California Aut 
Club comes the good wordabou, 
other Southland spots. Trou 
were planted last week-end 1 
tho following areas: 

Hemet Lake and Dark Canyo 
Creek in Riverside County; Bi 
Bear Lake, San Bcrnardino Coun 
ty; Matclija Creek, Ventur 
County and Sweetwatcr Creek' 1

four big counters and narrow 
ed Hi-Shear's leading margin. 
Three singles In the Initial in 
ning gave Bart Pierce, Fred 
Drown and Bob Sharp a chance 
to tally. 

Add Four More 
In the second the same trio 

of first-inning scorers repeated 
their short claim to-famc, and 
catcher Jack Montgomery jump 
ed on the band wagon to add 
a fourth. Ray Isley socked a 
four-baser in the third and from 
here on out runs were held to 

two, per stanza. No tallies were 
made in the sixth. 

For Cham'rock, Jess Chamnon, 
Ralph George, Don C a r p e n t cr 
and Willard Bergman; grabbed 
onto the bootstraps in the sixth, 
out only could pull their out 
fit up to within four runs of 
the victors.

Midgets, Motors 
Slated On Big 
Week-end Card

The mighty midgets roar once 
again under the arc lights at 
Carrcll Speedway tonight, as a 
field of 45 thunderbugs from the

Pacific Hills, 
Walteria Model 
Group to Meet

A brand spanking new model 
club serving airplane enthusiasts 
of the Walteria-Paclflc Hills area 
will hold Its organizational meet- 
Ing June 24 at the Walteria Rec 
reation hall.

Sponsored by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department, meeting will 
be conducted by Jim E. Minter 
3031 Winlock Rd. Minter is 
planning coordinator for the pr< 
ductlon englnc'erlng division of 
Northrpp Aircraft Co. He wa 
a World War II bomber pilot. 

Boys from 11 years of age anc 
up and their dads are Invited 
to attend tho meeting.

Lions Continue 
Win Streak With 
9-3 Moose Game

IHons Club members kept up 
their win streak In the Old 
Men's Slow Pitch League by 
blasting the Moose Men 9-3 Tues 
day night at McMaster Park. 
)r. Rollln Smith handled the , 

jltching duty for the winners _ ,..,, 
and Danny Desmond cnuckcd for 
the losers.

The Lions have been on a 
four game win snap, having 
dropped only one meet In the 
league, their first.

In the second mix of the 
evdning, the Walteria Business.^ 
Men bopped a 9-7 win away ffnvlH 
the Lutheran Men's Club after^l^ 
the latter held a four-inning lead.

Two swats in the sixth put 
the gamely Walterians in the 
lead, and they held the Men 
Club In tow for the remainder . 
of the night. 
Score by Innings
Lions 
Moose

R
.;... 100 231 2 9 

...000 012 0 3
Smith and Powell, Smith; Des 

monds and Fritz. 
Score by Innings R 
Business Men ......031 122 0 9
Men's Club ............ 021 400 0 7

Stevens and W. Wood, C, D. 
Wood; Dementi, White and 
Wenske, Edmund.

ON FATHER'S DAY
Make His Gift A Hobby

slammed'a home run 
in the sixth, soon after t

rs were snatched off the

the losers, a pair of dou 
M and a triple boosted the, 
it" column, but didn't aid the

We hove the complete line-up... 
with prices as low as $2.75, In 
cluding Federal Tax. They all lade 
full-color pictures as well as black- 
and-white snapshots, and most of 
them are equipped for flash pic- 
lure making. Lei ui help you select 
the one that meets your needs   
ql the price you want to pay.

See Our Full Selection of

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
ItY HAIJ.MAKK AM) N<ll« HOSS

flil Mob Sewn
1312 Sartori Ave-. Torrance 1132

OPEN FRIDAX NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Trout Situation San Diego County.
From Los Angeles' man-made Some good catches of trout fishin' hole, Crowlcy Lake, high have been reported taken in in the Sierras, comes word that the Inyo-Mono area, but angling anglers aresnagginb sizable rain-'or 'he most part has been bows every day. A 10-pound, 29 somewhat slow, Auto Club trout incher was nabbed with white ">''" say.salmon eggs last week, with Best fishing during the past fishermen attempting to break week was at Topaz Lake, Twinnd Dick Mclntruff the Crowley Lake 1952 big fish Lakes, Robinson and Gre:-ccord of a 15-pound, 10-ounce Crepk. Ea.st Walker River, Ta- ",och Leven. """ " ' '" -      «- -
The Los Angeles Recreatloi.d Park Department has put I Ine.Tuttlc and Symmcs streams.

boose, Goodalc,. Shepherd, Oak, 
Independence, Hogback, Lo n c

out a call that it Is accepting 
"in person," mail or ph.ono reser 
vation!! for city-operated Crow- 
ley Lake rental Inhoards and 
rowboats for dates through July

Signups Urged for Midget 
.eague Softball Squads
Formation of midget league her of Commerce Teamo f b a 11 scjuads 
ough 14 year,

mounced this week by Elmei 
lied" Moon, city athletic dlrec- 
r. Department of-Recreation. 
Teams are being formed in

for boys 12 rji'Orncllas, Toi 
of age was Walteria: Methodist Team   

Robert Cra'mcr, Frontier 5-4050; 
Walteria Business Men's Team 

iich of six Torrance areas, with 
lay slated to get under way 
une 23. Tiffs'will be played sPort 
t night under the arcs of the 
'orrancc parks.
Boys who are desirous of sign 

ng on with a team are urged 
o contact one of the following 

ir-managers: 
Torrance: Nativity

Robert Slecth, Frontier 5-3250.

School Team 
ing. Tomino

Team Cliff
2084-W.

MelVin Dueh 
c 2268-W; Optimist 
Graybohl, Lomita

Fern-Greenwood: Junior Cham-

Hollywood Riviera-Seaside: 
en   F. Brennan, Fron-

North Torrance: Lutheran 
ten's Club Team Leg Breiten-

Itedondo Now
Night fishing will start to 

morrow night out of Redondo 
good bags of bass, bar 

racuda and halibut are expect 
ed to be taken from the barges 
there.

The Department of Fish arid 
Game put put another cry foi 
anglers to 'turn In plastic tags 
found on salmon snatched out 
of California streams and lakes 
Some of the tags, bearing secret 
numbers, are worth from $5 to 
$50,. the department reports.

A run-down of general regi 
lations to date looks like this

Trout-Ends October 31. No 
closed season In Colorado Rlvei 
area only. Bag and possession 
limits: 15 trout, salmon or white 
ish combined, or 10 pounds and 

fish.
Black Baas, Sunfish, Crapple

'URA take to the dirt starting 
t 8:30. | 
Time trials get under way at 
p.m., with the colorful trophy 

dash leading off the eight-event 
ard.
Tomorrow, despite the fact 

hat It's Friday the 13th, the 
daredevils of the AMA 70 mo- 
orcycle-r i d i n g madmen'  will 
ace on the Carrell oval, get- 
Ing under way at 8:30. Four; 
een events are slated on the 
ifter-dark speed contest.

Pueblo: CYO Team Herman 
ogata, Torrance 2272 or Terminal 4-6B91.'

Boys
any squads already organized 
are advised to contact IhoRecro 
atlon Department at once, at 
Torrance 3146.

Under New Management..,

TORRANCE LIQUOR STORE
2506 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

12 OT. CASE 

12 CANS .....

$3.60 
$1.85

TORRANCE BOWL
Open Howling every night 
In tho well. 1'lnc'St equip 
ment. I .mill's iiiudo \vel

dill fur Hi'-.,-i\ulloim 
TOIL 718

onto Perch   Bag limits
black'bass; 25 sunfish, crappli 
?rch combined. Local exceptions 
revall In

'OUNDING DATE
Lima, the capital of Peru, wa: 

ounded In 1533.

'Glow Bugs' 
Meet Weekly

Torrance Glow Bug Model Air- 
iilane Club members are meet- 
ng every Thursday evening at 

7:30 In the garage at JackHans- 
ford's -honfe, 2423 Border Ave., 
and nil are invited to attend, 
according to club sponsors.

Awards for a recent model 
team race have been presented 
by the Torrance Hobby Shop 
and plans will be made for an 
other competition soon, It was 
stated. The club now boasts 30

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

FOR THE

CITY OF TORRANCE . i
Open competitive examinations .will be given in the ne^'r future for the following classrficafions: '

PARK MAINTENANCE MAN '; 
(Salary $229.00 to $266.00 pet month) ',

LABORER i 
(Salary $229.00 to $266.00 per month) '

BUS ATTENDANT i 
(Salary $238.00 to $276.00 per month) ' ,

BUS OPERATOR ! 
 (Salary $266.00 to $310.00 per month)

All candidates must be citizens of the United States and bona fide residents of the City of Torrance for at least one year immediately preceding the date of filing applications:
Applications may be secured aj the office of the Per sonnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Monday, June 23, 1952. at 5:00 P.M

Council OKs Temporary 
Hiring of Typist-Clerk

Temporary employment c 
Innle E. Scott as typist-clerk 
effective June 9 by tho city was
approved by the City Cou

(Tuesday evening.

Fishermen's Tide Table
nigh

. 1:23 6,0 
  2;.38 4.3

Low 
12:04 1.1

Ix>w
7:40 -0.8 
8:38 -0.3 
9:29 0.3 
High 

4:08 3,7 
5:51 3.3 
7:00 3.2 
8:18 3.3

2:1.1 4.1
3:37 4.4
4:28 4.8

Ixnv
10:20 0.8 
11:11 1.3 
11:59 1.7 
12:44

.......... 1:07 0.4

......... 1:69 -0.1
Tides are .shown in order of occurrence. First column Indi es lime of day; second, height of water above or below mean ,  water. All limes uro Pacific Daylight time. Light face means i. llulil fair p.m.

It's Fun .. and Healthful
At Redondo Beach

SKATELAND
OPKM UVKItY KVKNINQ 

7:15 I" lii:tr>--MallniH) Every 
Siil. £ Sun., 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

SEE HOLLER HOCKEY
T.V. SHOW HERE 
EVERV SUN. NIT6' i 

L CONSIDERATION TO GROUPS

SCHWARTZ MEN'S 
STORES

1505 CABRILLOAVE. 
Torrance Phone 66

24816 NARBONNE AVE. 
Lomita Phone 2499 r


